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the bill which the3 charged up to ther,Wainia/Rea/"08,18/M

Prize Short Stories organization, they must hap e also
laid in a supply of food for the rest
of the week, as well

THE QUITTER t The Harmonizers are almost fin-:* Freddy Benson was an optimist 1 ished with their labors for this j ear
That quality, truly inherent in so J A concert for the alumni, next Tues-

Y few mortals, seemed to be ingrained dak, will end the season However,
into his very nature However, no :'/

plans are already afoot for next ) ear
one seemed to reaize the potential

ed to place a true value upon his

The organization will be amost in-
possibilities of the lad No one seem- . tact As far as they know, all except

one of the mpmbers are coming back
propensittes His true character to Houghton, in the fall
seemed to haie been almost com- r.3

of his name to his schoo matesl

pleteb lost rn the great gulf of un- 74.-
manageable circumstances which in- Sophomores Elect "Boulder" Stig
gulfed his whole life The mention

1

brought forth no answering flood of

After Much Balloting

At a meeting of the combined Soph-
comment upon the victories that he

0-
had been able to win or the good

omore classes of the school on Monday
afternoon the members of next J ear's

things /that he had accomplished BOULDER staff were elected The
Instead, con ersation was turned in.

- election resulted as follows
to other channels, or perchance,

Houghton College Ten-Piece Orchestra-From Left to Rlight-Standing Archibaid King, Richard Daues, Charles Editor-Ernest Crocker
dhould the interrogaitor push his Howland, Clinton Donohue, Kenneth Bec4, Frank Henshaw, and Professor Hazlett Associate Editor-Ruth Rockwell
que0tioning, the questioned might

Seated Walter MaMurtry, Joaeph Kemp, Alfred Kreckman and Gerald Scott Business Manager-Frank Henshaw
refuse to discuss the subject at all Subscription Mgr -Llok d Tingley
Howej er, after one had lived among From every standpoint the election re-
the students for a time he came to Last Prayer-meeting a Good One Seniors See Scenery Musicians Needed suited as faworabl> as one could wish

)d realize the reason for this silence

Z5 Praise God for our students' prayer- IF hy, ne Sentors of course i# e dithough the Houghton College 4- and we look forward to the publicationNo one told 1,im, but as time went

meetings' And the last one will be planned for a big dal#of fun and enjoy- chestra has Just inished the most sue-of an annual of the first quality nexton, he knew, perhaps by intuition,
remembered dunng the coming weeka ment, and we surely*ad it;0 cessful season of any organization of yearthat common consent had branded

until m September we come together w e were givens IJst beauttful day, its kind m the historb of the school, it Following the precedent establishedFreddy, (it is a hatefu word to think
for more blessed times like these Miss

about) a quitter But why" A born though the wind felt},omewhat cool aa has been greatly handicapped in its this year, from now on the BOULDER
optimist and a quitter? Impossible' Mcntgomery as leader brought a we were nding in th41 mornang 'there work by the limited number of instru- will be pubhshed by the Junior classes
You say strong message about believing God's were three who could not go, hut the ments Prof Hazlett is desirous of of the college, seminary, and theolog-

g- It does look like an impossible promises Although sometimes it other eighteen were *ally gathered to. remedying thig defect before the season ical departments By this plan the
combination, but those who knew seems impossible to grasp them, yet gether and the fo¥fcars were fairly begins next b ear Semon are relieved from the ad-

him believed beyond question that simply believing brings the victory well loaded down *th people, eats, To accomplish the demred end It 18 ditional work and strain that u in-
it was true The> could not realize We need to Iearn to apply the prom- and wood We leftHoughton about necessary that many of the students volved m a pubhcation worthy of our

schoolthat man must be eternally hamper- ises to ourselves It takes more cour- half past ten and aft« a few varied ex- help the professor If there are any
ed in the judgment of his fellow be- age to be still and wait for things to pertences such as fgetting the salt, mumcians m school who do not already The election of editor was hotly con-

inKs Mortals must always judge work out m God's way than to press newly mtung on thetes, and detours, belong m the orchestra, they ahould tested *between Mia Edith Lapham
)0 from the outward appearance from on m our own wisdom we all assembled it* the Museum at come out for it next year If there are and Mr Crocker, but the latter's

circumstantial evidence. ud so few ne Lgint of prayer wa#_pon mlay Latcliworth FaKk.. -2
--of-Dimevir comelo understand hearts= a iffe61iing season was any Mhazi_m,Bic*%Lmel,py* bUt supenor experience m matters of the

who do not know how to play any in- Rimrsmbiibly carnerthe day for him. -
that this cramped method will lead spent in praylng The:testimonies After visiting the Museum we pro-
them to conclusions which are the showed a great many students ready ceeded to the park at the Middle Falls strument, a good long summer of prac- He has for two years been a member

to bear the banner of the cross during where we were to have dinner H htle tice would enable them to play well of the printing ofice force He has
exact opposite of the truth

the summer, and to make a large in-
When yet a small boy, Freddy had this was being prepared some started enough to play minor parts Think ,t been prominent in 811 school activities

crease in their spultual life
been caught lIt the toils of a conta- for the bridge On the way there a over The Quartet is especially urged as well as being a Srst class student

During the ten minutes spent in the
gious diseade which had spread itself dynamite erplosion occurred and pieces to tr> this scheme The instruments It is safe to say to those who know

testimony service there were twenty- him that the pomtion 13 safe m hisover the community For weeks he seven students who took part and of wood and stone came fl, ing from needed most are as follows clarionet,
hands

had lain at the point of death, but many more would have been glad to somewhere and came to rest uncom- trombone, Bute, and cello Show the

add their note of praise for what they fortably near but none of us ifere hurt, old Houghton spint and come to the After much balloting Mm RockwellContinued on Page 2

ha e received from the Lord this  ear so w e proceeded on to the bridge and aid of our orchestra was chosen associate editor over Misa
Here are parts of some of the testi- Dorothy Bennett MIss Rockwell isTHE WRONG MJRY
monies gri en four of us girls walked acrOSS it and

S an excellent student and we may rely
"Hello, Jerrj You look as though "I am thanking God that I am leai- back again Howeier  e could not

Harmonizers Wind-Up Season on her to fulml the duties of her office>ou had been up for a week Tell me ing Houghton a different man than refrain from stopping for a moment
what is the matter" when I came last fall " to admire the beaut, of the falls The last two concerts of the as well as she does her school ork

Houghton Harmonizers were glien Mr Henshaw was selected to handlejerry MiBride looked at his "The only thing that reall> counts below, the rainbow Just above them,
13 to laie for God " last week On Bednesda> efening the Snancml endof the innual, prob-questioner, Rufus Jones, with some and the picturesque green hills sur-

the bob s appeared at Friendship, ably on account of his succea m a sim-degree of contempt for a moment "I praise God for His great savinK rounding the scene It was an Inspir-
S He acted dijgusted with everything

power The last he months hae and on Thursda ei ening at East tlar capacity with the Harmonizers
been the happiest ones of my life I Ing plcture ,but e had to return for

Rufus Jones, a long-time friend
Jurora Lfith him in charge *e look>head to .1would not go back to the norld for our long walk had but increased our

was in no attitude of mind to be At Friendship, the program met successful financial kear for the BOL L-anything I need your prabers for appetites On the ay back we met
with great appro. al So great, in- DERturned aside "Look here, Jerr>, 1've thts summer that 1 may be fatthful" two of ourclassmates coming to hurry deed, v as this appreciation. princi- The new subsmption manager,been in South America for six "I am glad that Jesus shed His

,

months and this is a poor reception, blood on Cal ary to cleanse my heart us to dinner H e gladb responded, pal Foote or Friendship High School Tingle>, rs a Ine wire in school, and itand sahI'm thinking You act as if you had from all sin My greatest desire 19 n hat a dinner' n e .urelk grote Pres Lucke a letter declar. is well that his energies haie bet nthat others mightknow m> baitor" were satistied foronce ne took our ing the number glien b> the Har-been married to some female sheik directed into paths of usefulnesd Our
who had tied >our tongue to the Surely this life ts the ncheat one own picture while still sitting around monizers to be the best which has

one fear is that he will gather in morethat can be had Letuslnefor Jeaus the table, then things were cleared up been gipen in Friendship this )earnth degree of impedimenc> Speak all the summer and the Lord natch o'er subscriptions than we can well handle 2
up' Assert zourself, she isn't with and ne i,ent sight-seeing Some went He also asaured the bo>s that the>

us while we are absent one from the Altogether it u the general opinion
) ou now '' other up to the bridge while others occupied haie a packnd house to meet them,

that the nght man has been chosen tor
"That's it, Roof I ve been claim- thembelies about the mineral spring if the; apnear in Friendship next

efery place and that the neu staff will
ed" and middle falls borne of the claas >ear

"Congratulations' Old man, ont, Miss GiSord Speaks at Hume had never been to Portage Falls before dt East lutora. the Harmonizers suceessfully carr} out their responat-
I didn't know Mary Raider would Some time ago, Prof Wright, who and the> were especially repaid had the lar:est audience of the seas. bilities The> are competent

is preaching in the Baptist church on The aucitorium, which seats fhere will be more than the usual,turn out to be lord over all " for taking the trip b the afternoon
"Don't kid me We aren't married at Hume, erpressed a desire to haie about sii hut.dred, p& as nearly filled amount of work connected with the

progresed the part wended its way to
and it doesn't look now as if we a missionary meeting held at his All present appeared to enjok the publication of next jear's annual, due

the Lower Falls There also ne nent
church It was finally arranged for program and man> of them lingered to the fact that it will be the first >eare er would be "

exploring, e£ en in places a little danger-
"What' You haven't married some Sunday evening, June 1 General per- after the others had gone, in order for Hougton College to put out a grad-

ous Finallj Be alt assembled around to Foice their approual to the bo)[ uating class, and it prommes to be 1one else' Foolish man' Lead me to mission being given, a goodly num-
the lunch basket, eating the e,ening themselies

your castawai " banner ear for the school and e en -ber of studeats went oper

repast in tkpical picnic st>le From lAter the concert, eight of the thing connected with it Good as th,9"Please don't gep funny, Roof Miss Louise Gitord of Portland,

Haven't you heard," Oregon, gaie the address She is there we all went to the Council House Harmonizers Bere entertained at kear'a annual is, ne erpect a bettir
"Heardi How could I hear I've alive on the subject of missions, and but while there, two of the party, think- the home of Vr Frank Henshaw, a

nert year on account of the grai.er
been separat,d from civilization so the Lord waa with her I am sure Ing that we were ail to meet at the member of toth the orchestra and length of time gi,en for prepar.ltion
long that I feel like one of Darwin's the message was blessed to the good Middle Falls before starting home, left the quartet A sumptuous repast and the remoial of several other hand-

ppes that has been resurrected from of many who were present Special taking one of the cars iot knowing was served, and all enjoyed a very
icaps that hape been encountered b,

oblivion fell me, what hai en't I music was also provided by the mir- w here they had gone ne were troubled pleasant bour, before returning to
the present staif

ed quartette, b> Miss Schroeder and and after waiting until It was time for Houghton Eur> one present votedMard'"
With a bigger and better Houghton"How much time have youp This Miss Steves and by Wilbur Clark us to be home, ne crowded into three -Hank's ' mother to be a royal en-

story is a long complicated affair " The messages in song added to the cars and started for home The stray tertainer every year we want a bigger and bet-
ter annual, and we feel sure that the

"It sounds interesting enough to interest and spirit of the meeting ones arrived 11 little later than the rest,
Some of the others of the Harmon-

Junior elass of next year will not fail
izers became so overcome by hunger,miss a good meal for However, I We were indeed glad to see the safe and sound We all had a delight- us m accomplishing thls end and pur-

should lik * to have you take lunch church so well filled. for the message that they were forced to stop at the
ful time together, and we hope m the pose But they will need our help .,nd

with me thi: noon at the Palace, was well worth hearing as well as ·'White Star Inn" to assuage their co-operation, so LET'S LL HELPfuture to have a reumon of the Class
being a provoker of thought hunger Judging fram the size of THEM

Cont:nued on page 4 of '24 at Portage Fails



2 HOUGHrON STAk

THE HOUGHTON STAR world are ablL to sab, "1 cant ' Step interested-atl.letics, compelled him game, Uncle Jim. as the bo,s af- therand faither intohis shell Ask-
out from them and be one of the time after tillie to sta> out and work fectionatel> called their coach, threw ing no favors or 83 mpath>. he re-

Published weekl> b> the Umon Lit- last tenth it ts onl) a question as on the little farm when he could his arm ouer Fredd> s shoulder and celied none There were few In the
erar> Association of Houghton College to Rhether jou want to bad enough ha, e been anc should hane been in said those Holds Nhich he had both college 3% ho did not reall> belle,e
and Seminarj

or not Drop fore, ir the H orst 14 ords school Fredd> 'heier argued with hoped and leared to hear for so long that he was a quitter The old coach
JI \E 6, 1924 eier written or spoken Those words, his father. and 40 when. at the close "l ou vull pitch", was the essence spent many 1116hts in solemn thought

slow our purpose, break our spirit, of his third >ear in high school, he of his brief communication, and be- but seemed to arri,e at no solution
Entered at the postomce at Hough- rob us of our courage and our self- had been forced to wi ork on the fore Fredd) could form the words of the problem Neier before had he

ton, N l, as second class matter control Leaje behind foreier, the farm during the ien week of exam- to thank him. he turned and alked made a mis,ake m his judgment of
Acceptance for malling at special feelln6 whicn is the background for mations, he con flded m no one Efen Niftly an ai As the news uent human nat! ire, but in the case Of

rate of postage proi lded for in section1103, Act of October 3, 1917, auth- all feeble endeaor and lack of am- when znterrogated bi his instructors around that he Has to pitch, his Fredd Benbon 811 the evidence seem-
orized Oct 10,1923 bition, that dimon which boffs 001, he gould onlk sa}, "O. Just a little name *as M eier, tongue He wits ed to point to the fact that he had

to the Courase and patience which is tough luck, ' an answer which the> the idiot of the school for a dab slipped for 0 r nist time "I must be
hubbeription rat& $100 per i ear, able to sai, 'I can ' Trb again and had at last come to eipect Eier, one cougratulated him, and a- getting old, ' Has the onl> e.plana-

Sc per cop> again, a hundred times, a thousand Howeier, the actions of a misun- mong the first was % 116011 tion that he was able to offer

ST 4FF times, knowing that w ith each fall- derstan£ling father injured the son -I am glad iou dre to pitch, at last the bpring was oier and

E H Tierney Editor-in-chief ure iou are stronger but neier utter- more than anbone knew or could Freddi '. he said, and thin paused the students returned home for their
Mattheu Gosbee - ts:,ociate Editor ing those wo-ds which no one should belle,e He was a nonderful athlete to add, "I hope that i 01 don t haie summer *aeatlons No friendl) hand
is L Crocker 1*ociate Editor dare to speak w ithout a blush, "I but almost ds sure as there T,as a an, bad luck Thell he turned, elasped Freddi s as he was about
J Harold--Bwiglass - Business Manager

can t baseball or basketball game to be H inked at De,cral of his friends. and to mount the long train for home,
Edith Lapham - Circulution Manager
Mark Bedford - Subbeription Manager There are tilousands to tell iou it plaied, or certainb tf he Here to lias soon seen in an animated con- 110 friendl) handkerchief uas shak-
D R Schumann - ddiertising Stanager cannotbe done. take part m his faiorite sport-pole Jerbation uith some of thim en in farewell In silence, unattend-

Josephine Rickard - Copjreader There are thousands to prophecj iaulting in a Reld and track meet. That night a dark hgule mounted ed, he depi tid
Prof C B il hitaker - Facult j tditber failure, his father would find some w ork for the stairs to the abode of the codch During th.3 long summer dais and

There are tl.Lusands to point out to him to do Doggedli he pressed on, and knocked timidb at the door nights at 40,ne, Freddi thought the
0 iou, one bi one, and naturall, unconiersational, the ··Come ill, boomed the coach question through A weak charac

 Weekly Food for Thought { The dan:ers that Halt to assall onli e\planation that he would gnp VUlson inieted and stood in the ter nould h.ie decided nener to 60
'OU to his team niates would be the same middle of tile noor twisting hib hat back to Altoona But he was not a

O But just buckle in with a bit of a old grinning, "O, just a little tough in his hands quitter, he i. ould 60 back. and some

But be, beloied, building up jour- grin, luck, that's atl " "'nell, ull,t is 11 , bald l ncle Jim wa> some time he uould show them

selies on jour most holj falth, pra,- Then take off iour coat and go "But ue zieed jou. Jou hai e got Vulson calmed hlmself and came The first *emester came and i,ent.
ing in the Hob Ghot, keep jourwelzes to 11, to Pitch that game against West- to the point "I hate to sai this, and ten weeks of the second were

Just start iIi to sing as jou tackle bur> h said 1116 fellows l ncle Jim, out if Benson pitches to- nearli oier Freddi did not come out
m the 10; e of God, looking for the

the thing Or perhaps Mr Brown, the track morrow i,e H 111 haie a quitter in for baseball, but spent his time prac-
merejof our IArd Jebus Christ unto

That "can,lot be done -and iou'll annd field coach, i, ould sai, "That the bo)\ ticing the pole Fault with dogged
eternal life -Jude 20, 21

do it track and field meet mith Johnston The coae,1 v histled, raised hib e}es persistence Dall> he worked, high-
0 111 depend upon the pole ;ault ' to Wilson s face, dropped them again er and higher Nent the slender bar

Editorial  We are Moing to w rite some of a Houener, the grinning tough luck and at last .I}oke across the ..tandards An inell at a

t  nature that '.as nezer before appear- answer was al,#ais all that thei 'er Ras all that he said time it mounted, past the Altoona-

O ed in these editorial columns We could get Ti ilson Jient on. "He and 1 calne lndoier record of ele,en eight,

Perhaps the most used and the wish to congratulate the Gold girls Such a course of ez ents could from the same tout ele,en ten, telie feet it mounted

most abominable Sentence m the on haping for their captam, a girl esentuall, lead to but one thing The coacn again looked up His form uas perfect His jump was

English language is "I can't" It is uho has pro,en herself to be during His mates found it well nigh impos- "Back there the> ,%111 tell iou that magnificent The coach, as usual.
an f,asion of the truth, an excuse the last athletic season at least as Bible to understand his actions, and he is a quitter, that he aluabs hab said nothing, but night after night
for ··I don t Mant to; and "I won't' good, if not a better sportswoman slowl, but sureb thei began to feel something else that must be done he u ondere'l if this wonderful ath-

"I can t Vt that lesson" "I can't than has eier attended Houghton that their otterwise best athlete was when there 15 a big banli- to be Pla,- lete could bc a quitter It seemed
swim" "I can t plal tennis" I College and Seminan H ith a fen a quitter How could thej t,hink ed. iou haie not noticed lt because Impossible, ut there uas the eit-
cant' 1 cant' Foreier our ears are stars and 0,11, the medlocre support otherwise9 Ile could not,- he i,ould this is the 11'st big game that he has dence

abused with the hearing of these jf her side, rhe pla,ed no small part not, mplam The, came to belle, e had a chance to pitch m ' Andm er al; ain on the great base

words The ' 1 can't' feeling ruins in administering a crushing defeat that he uo,ild not pitch because he The coached pursed his lips aild ball Lante off Zi ilson s pitching. and

our self-control and our self-masten to the Purple in basket ball In the was afraid. and that he would not uttered again that little word which the time approached for the track
more than anj thing else m the world late track ind field meet, although Tault for fear he might not w in can conie> 30 much meaning ' Ies meet which was now tile onl> means

The "I can'ts" seem to be of two defeated 11 9 to 47 4, in the face To be branded a quitter is a ter- he said, 1nd la ilson underbtood 11 left for Altoonp to retallate Reports

kinds First. there are those who of almost oicrwhelming odds, after rible thing, but to be branded a quit- nghtli as a dismissal came from Andoier of a great track

use the words just on general prin- be of her track team had been ter when one is realb Just the op- But as ie crossed the threshold. team, dash men, di*ance men,

ciples The> nner tr> at all, and be- dropped that Ten morning for one posite is infinitelb worse During his through u hite lips came the parting weight men, high jumpers, and es-
cause the ta:k may look a little hard reason or arother, herself bb no fourth >ear in school he began to thrust, "You n111 see, he will nezer pecialb of 3 role jaulter who could
the, take n for granted that they means a star but entering eien feel a real dislike in the air and was pitch tomorro'b break the record of ten }ears' stand-

will not be able to perform it Then e,ent open to her, and despite at a loss to understand it Howeier, The nat afternoon, when Freddi ing Altoona s coach rsas silent

there are those who will tr) a task the non-cooperation of mar» of her he characteristicalb kept silent The came m [rom practice. the coach The da> approached and at last
b) a prescribed method seieral times own side, she has demonstrated that iear drew to a close and he was com- handed him a telegram Ripping it dawned, bright. clear, ideal The pre-
and then gr e up m disgust she can take aefeat Or i ictor) equal- pelled to tell his class mates that he open he read these I ords "Come liminaries were staged in the morn

Athletics Perhaps furnish one of b gell and aboie all can "Pla> the nould not bc able to take an part home at once Father ind lea, ing 001> the best to cont-

the best illustrations of the "I can t" Game ' She is an e,ample of the "1'11 m the graduation elercises It was Tile first thought that flashed pete in the finals of the afternoon
spirit Ver, mediocre athletes are trj ' spirit as opposed to the "I not until then, when the president across his mind was the game to be No one reall, did his best, just
the first to manel at the great power can t", and is a sportswoman thru of the class called him a quitter in plaied on the ne\t dai Ni,t to gain- enough to (iual if
of trained athletes To the ai erage and thru Those who had allou ed a fit of anger, that the light of un- ing his degree, pitching that game Freddi meaqured his distance on
high jumper it seems almost incred- her to depend upon them and then derstanding broke in upon him He uas his gnatest ambition

ible that a human being would efer dropped out at the last minute was cut to the quick, but e,en in Almost Jazed. the old time grin inK i,alked back to his starting
the pole for the last time that worn-

iJ
be able to kap oier a slender bar should feel ashamed of themseli es that moment of mtense feellng the came oi er ine face. and turning to mark, turned and sprinted up the
suspended 9 11 feet eight and one- but all Houghton and especiall} the same old sentence framed itself upon the coach he said. ' I can t pitch to- path His pole hit the hole in perfect

half inches in the air But this is Gold girls houd feel highb honored his ips, ' O, Just a little tough luck, morrow . L nele. I hdie just had a placement, his bod> described a
the heighth that Osborne. premier to halie such a girl as a leader in that's all " little hard luck beautiful arc, the feu atching the

high jumpea of the world. latel, athletics here Lest iou don t know The ne\t war found him in Col- 50 other rord no eiplanation was preliminaries cheered, it was indeed
cleared Some immediateh sai, "I her name, it is Laura M Steese and lege For the first time in his life forthcoming The coach mereli nod- a beautiful idult Howeier, Just as
could never do that" and of course we name her Houghton s greatest he had come out uctor despite his ded and said nothing but lie thought he reached rl,r highest point in the
the> never trJ Others ma3 e,en gO sportswoman this J ear father s opposition much Could it be that this bob in arc, something happened, no one
so far as to make a scientific studj

Two bears passed b), >ears that ul ioni he pldked so much faith Bas, kneu how, but the defectlie pole
of his form ar-d methods and endea,- In this, th£ concluding issue of seemed to be full of nothing but as V ilson said, a quitteri crumpled in the middle and Freddj
or to appl, them to theInselves for the "Star' for this ; ear, the editor
a few trials Finding howeier that

work, work, work, hard at it for his Freddi tooM the first train for came down Lt: the edge of the sand
wishes to th*ink all who have con- father in the summer and harder at home, two hundred Ilitles 91#ai, 0111> pit with his arm pinned beneath him

the3 cannot at frst accomplish as tributed to making the publication his studies during the remainder of to be m,stitled on his arrnal b) the As he rose, lits face twitched with
much as at their old st, le the, soon the success which it has been this

i the >ear These were jears in which fact that has father had ne'er pain. but he said to someone ·fho
return to it "0, but I can't jumP rear, for tht_ eicellent work and

4 he heard nothing of the old word. thought of Eending him a message uns helping 1 Im, "Just a little hard

t
as high that war, the) sa> which is hearti cooperation of the staff He 'quitter' 5,0* with the opening of Jihen he Inquired at the telegraph luck, that's all "
beond an} aoubt the truth Of wishes also 1,) enJoin all these that,
course it is impossibe for the first

his Juntor war, as his spare time ollice he found th®lt no such message The finala riere nearing the end,
if the call .hould come b- the neu

became a little more noticeable, he had been sent from the ullage A the j ault wai the last ejent of the
ten times, for the first hundred editor for tl,eir assistance during the

naturalli turned again toward ath- little more hard luck he thought, but
times and perhaps neier will thei afternoon, and the nleet was a close

coming season to be there with tile

be able to attain Osborne s heighth,
letics He callie out in an endea,or he was not prepared for the recep- one The one hundred >ard, the

same deter.nination to aid him that
to make Ins college baseball team tion which hi, recelied upon his re- two hundred and twent, iard, alldstill the} fail in attaining an,thin the, hai e shon n heretofore ko one

like the form which he has spent
and also to practice a little at hib turn to his achool two da, s later

will fail
the mile rug had gone to Altoona.

j ears in perfecting because the.
old passion,-Ilole iaulting Ir ilion had pitched a raiged gdme but the Green and White of Andozer

*·can't" His mal lor the pitching position and Altoona had lost, bi the score had copped the one-half mile, the

1 Oraton is another fine example The Quitter "as none other than Wilson, Tiho of two to eight But what w<is e,en four hundred and fortj, and the

Suppose that > ou are a natural ora- Con,anued *rom page 1
uas from his own high school, and worse for him, he found that, that broad jump Consequentb the score

tor of no mean abilit} You take up at last De fought his w.li clear, *ind w ho had entered Altoona as a Fresh- old word, so undesened, so unbear- stood tied twent>-seven to tuenti-
the studj of oratorj under a skilled during his anialescence the onlb man the autumn before The, pitch- able, had once more been attached to sejen Altoona, howeier, u as not
Instructor 'lhis Instructor, after response that he i,ould Elie to words ed on about e,en terms all through his name No one could ba> from able to plac.3 a first in the ne,t three
studjing Jour faults and jour errors of simpath . would be the phrase the season, rach winning and losing hence it had come. or where tt had e,ents, althou/h she placed second
prescribed a totallj different method which later be·came characteristic of practicalh ttle same number of started. but eierione knen that he *lnd third w all of them This left
for >ou At first jou seem to haie him "0, just a little tough luck, games At last the greatest game had left toval. 1,16hout an E eiplana- the score, foi tb-three to thirt>-mne.
become worse rather than better that s all ' of the season drew nigh Altoona's tion on the night before the game, with Andoier in the lead

You Ina} r.3 "I can't do it that As time Mnt on it seemed as if traditional fatmy, Andoier, was to and so drew the usual conclusion Freddi appeared nith his arm
way ; and are e,en tempted to quit he woud ne,er get rid of thiU tough finish the season on the home that he must be afraid How eas> it swathed in a „hite bandage carrying
Slowl> howener >our gork improies luck, as he called it Hoze1er, his grounds Andoier's record was un- would haie been to e\plain, but he a neu pole His face $,as white, but

and at last pou are an accomplkshed use of the ords uas not self-ssm- broken She had succeeded in gather- thought it might sound like sneak- h is lip was firm He realized that tf

orator You haie combined natural pathizing It was rather the easiest ing a squad n hich seemed practicall} ing So, as uaual, he said nothing Altoona won she must place first

ability with Jour teacher's instruc- manner to dminate useless talk and invincible in college baseball How- Perhaps he u as stubborn, but Fredd) and second '1, this efent, and that it
4

tion to make an ideal nkier ending questions which he eier, Altoona was not afraid Had hated explanations. lt,quiries, and Bas up to him to place ftrst Some-
It is a fact that, a man who saN seemed naturallb to abhor not the bo>s in Gold trimmed An- talk, and 30 things %ent on thing like a titter ran through the

"I can't ' is usually right Fight Freddj's father, who was an un- dmer for fipe successive ,ears' The> The rest of the bear uas a ierit- crod The quitter was going to
f these words with work, which is educated man caring little for real could not lose now able nightmare The fellows shun, Fault and he was provided with a

their greatest eneml school work and much less for that As the ream came in from prac- ned him, the girls, who spoke at all, good alibi, an arm swathed in ban-

Nine-tenths of the people ill the branch in U hicb Fredd, pas utall, tice, two afternoons before the great spoke coldli, and Fredd 1 drew far- Cowned on Page 3
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GLENN E. BURGESS The Quitter Carroll Husse> .ind lad; friend of
Student Vacation Plans Visit Oe

Jamestown Fibited at George Hus-Continued from P*. 1
e In·.Pithyp\11$(,

se> s the last of the week Keith Farner will go all the wa>dages Van' began to ledie the fieldThe Mutual Life Insurance Company Ehomas Sift *bop
thinking that the meet was lost But Maurice think and famil> of L>n- to Buffalo after school closes ·and heof New York

up, up, up 6, tilt the bar Those i,ho don,ille, & 6 . *1:id Gordon Edson has passed 231 his eiaminatlons For jaust,forb, * B.t Income Insurance that Realls Insures
started to ledie Bere arrested b) and famil, 01 Hornell, \ 1 , spent some time he will labor either as a

Natch Repairingt1 Optical Work1,7 LI,1/()1{1*: A 1 itS pro6res, At ele,en eight and Decoration 1\1% at Rep George carpenter 01 a garageman Then he
e

Iline, two of the other Contestants Clark s will respond to the call of the wild
f

and with Peter Steese, in,ade Akron STATIONERYRensselaer Established 1824 uent out, tilt- .litoond man placing Mrs J C Lonk Bd t„o daugh-
He eip€jets to gather in the cash in 500 Bores in btockTROY, N Y third Fied(i, now knew thdt he tera, Doi otti, and Florence, 3 isited 16c to $2.00
buckets full

Polytechnic
could nefer Bun the meet, but he at Penn i an Decolatton Dai ilisses li nte to her sir times a week, and

Kenneth G bbon uer> sensibl> has bu> i our paper atuould Wln nis e,ent The croMd Montionki, and lanner went Blth
stood dghas: them and , mled .Lt natkins Glen„ decided to go back to the farm He Gilbert's Drug and Department Store

Engineering
and Science Institute will do his t...rt to aiert the threat-' He R 111 ,soon quit , b®Lid Vk lison 'dr and Vrs I'*Lul Fall of Ithaca

.ring panic b> cultiiating the 8011 RUSHFORD. N Y
1 But up, ' vil up uent the blender spent the vet-k end in town Wr Fall, Unes J edze, will enter Geneseobar, twehe Ret, nielie one, tuelie who 16 J Holtihton Alumnus, 18 tak-Four year Counes in Civil Enlincerlog (C E Normal, whire she e,pects to contin- The W. W. Bush Insurance Agencyi Mectualcal Enzineering (M E ) .  paused The .indour Illan mb Araduate work in Cornell under ue neAt Bear bhe hopes to enjo>Ch®mlcal Engineering (Ch E )

Electrical Engine
i E E ) and Ge

e,-1.

ne,-al

t th.it he had, but after three the Fellowailip of Palm Ollie Com-Science (BS) Graduale Counes. General InsuranceP ibits from Helen Hammond eber>Modunand fully equipped Chemical Phy/QI Ele< titats, e.11<lit.ted with *1 h*lid da>s pan, lo secure Ills Eli D Old Reliable Companiesother Meek end as Helen is reportedtrical, Mechinicil and Msterials Tewal Laboraibries U Ork, he gd; ' tt Up
For callogue and illustrsted parnphlets showing to hafe nothing to do through theFlidd 5 5 1.lat trial had come He 1#22AEAR#25;*SENz#25Yi><amEjil#22¢imeNe5202§i Ru.hford,wod 0/ Bduages/od views of buildings =nd umpus New York

Ipply 10 Registrir Plmburgh Build:nx Tioy N Y bit has lili, 1 1, face was as w hlte ds

chalk, he '.)rinted down the Path, R Kitterman's Kolumn
long summer weeks

Frank Henshaii, in accordance
i 9, 9% R ith patern.11 Rishes, '111 return toThe National Teacher's Agency. ellnehtd th, pole and Faulted 1 big -== Le.,scurus.c*„r-r---_____ 411 Kinds of

East Aurord There he 1 ill act as301 Post Standard Building, Syra- 111.111 Fi ith 1 ,lilk, 0,1 5 kit bhould,red I, askid 111111 wh> he ite his luilch
chauffeur to his father. perhaps drip-cuse, needs allkands of teachers his na. thiough the croMd D.sliti- bo last ,ind 1}. 1 eplied, [ haie a bad FEED and GRAIN

0

Ing to Florida Mhere his brotherRegister now No registration ateli Fredd, push.d his pole, cledred .toniach ind in ordet to keep miEL

hiesfee
the slendet Ii.1 b; a fraction of an meals down i ha; e to bolt them ' "KELLEY'S FAMOUS" Flour

Contrari to a prepious report, Ir-inch, and I, P hed,11; Into the pit
The big m,in bent oper hitil and d. Tedcher Latne the four beasons 0 in Ent> w 111 not sell Bibles this 411 Kinds of Graind and Beans

e

USE
ted for an , nibulance. as he said to 1'111)11 2.ill, ilneg,ir mustard and summer He nia) staj to work for

Buyers of
the an.lou. coach, ' The braiest lad pepper Mr Daniels, or he Ina> spend some

t
time in eungelistic singingI think 11Gleason's Bread iat 1 haie Lier seen It Fillmore Mill Corp.

Joseph K»mp will work in Hough-took Inure „,ire wrie thdn iou or I 1 wonderful singer Rds Hailkee
1 FiLLMORE. N. Y.

halie U} 11&111 4 idult, Hith eier, He 8.16 neu,1 knoin to gel off the ton. after a trip to his home in New
and Other Baked Goods ki' Jerse,if the Board decides to installmuscle m ;111' rl.ht arm torn loose

from tht- bore' I warned him this H. neser *as knoun to get Off' -18 plumbini m the gm It iS ven im- LESTER J. WARD
:Han portant that the gm be fitted up

Made by morning no. IL uult The pain dur-
ink the wallit itself must h,ne been Hoi# could lie get off #hui he ne;.r with radiatrs and shower baths The Rexall Store

C. W. GLEASON got on ' Donald bchumann will attend sum- CJ\ DY SPECIALS and STATION-terrific

nier school at Ann Arbor ERI 3[.PPLIESThat nigh· Fr, ild> looked out ofS
Belfast, N Y Man m drug stort- I unt some L ntil Earl Tlerne) s return in thethe hobt,lt,11 u indows and knew that FILLWORE N Pconsecrdted 1,e fall he 1,111 loaf around home, pre-the cheers 01 the crowds on tile cam-

t
DI u6gist--1 011 m dn concentrat- pdrrng for the strenuous da>s ahead,When you see me don't think of pus and th·, bonfires wer, for him

ed he and recupelating from those of the
i Insurance, but when you think of He had come mto his oun It was

V.in - -' It does nutm A an, dif- PastInsurance, later found tbat Kilson had foried trice & Butler
tereticeSEE ME rhat s R h.11 I cdmphor arner Krhipple will return tothe telegram to Freddi, and lie was
ir h.1' s it suiphur' good oid Penns3 liania He suffersMutual Life Ins Co of New York e\pelled

Di ughist -' Fiftten .Cent„ I neF- much from separation from this
General

i D H Slil M \\N, 16.t The fdith of a coach had bt en
er cinnanion with 3,0 Illuch Wit state He will spend some timei indicated

k ilan - Keli I should In,rhh- thrashing Dunpkins MerchandiseIn his own
8 mirhh but I *inimonia Ilopice at It characterisite Ma>, he tells how these M
S State Bank of Rushford

HOUGHTON LOCALS pumpkin seeds are cut in two and  resh Fruits, Meats
Therom \ bad rt citation is bet- used for canoes on the Susquehanna

RUSHFORD, N Y Kinneth (,libill was at home oier ter than d hood recitation
m er and Vegetables

th: R eek end (,nen ' 1 bad rumation and a Eddie Williams 0111 probably at.
i Capital - - $25,000 Grdee U light has been serlousli Cood recitation tend aummer school at Penn State Fillmore, N. Y.

To Prow 1 bad recitation ts or inn ArborSurplus - - - $5,000 111 With neuidlgla
Clarence Barnett and familb are better than .1 6ood recitation Vr Jassimedes will *ora m New

1 'rooft
York City, either in a shoe shop orSafet, Deposit Boie8 for l{cut ilsitini at r{ R Barnett s

1 Nothing 1. better thin a good in an omce Genesee Valley Power Co.. Inc.
Lerna atear of Middlefield, Ohio,

reciration Harold Dol.glas w 111 work for thelimking \u.ounts „l,ether l.lrize or w ,1 is usiting friends in touil Fillmore, N. Y.2 1 b,id r,citatioll 15 better than Dietrich Companw m S>racuse, where
are, ord:.ill, .ollitted Edmond Peek of bbracuse, & 6, noth In : he has 9 0-ed for the last three

t is i isiting 415 I•arents for d neek
t>' 1 b*id I, clution is better than bummers Sen ing

W F and J 4 BENJAMIN
Irden Burt of Rochester Jibited d Aood Itutation The Long famil> will spend most

friends in town 01.1 the week end
of the summer at Mooers Then the3 Fillmore Belmont Friendship

Furniture and Underuking F- terce 1.5.Ons
Carroll Hill and n ill Laphant are Rill il:it friends at Atlantic Citi Blissi J Houghton CaneadeaVictiolas and Record I--ate hours

workinb *it Fr,ink Talbott s on FA
1180 Floor-Coserings 1 -ne,pertld compan, Belfust Hume Pike

Hill

RUSHFORD, N I \_ othing prepared From Manon College Journal \I x03 N unda Angelicat
The tret. and shrub. class Rent K-nockni standing

1

on d trip to Portdhe Thur.dai after- .lbout d itar aho there was con-

1100I1 I #t 1, rel, Prof Boardman of the cen ed ill the minds of some, the fact
Allegany Lumber Co that Mar,on College needed and The Red and White Store

S
C J Crund.111 ,ind famil, spent Phibles Dept .ent hollie to his wife

Fillmore, N Y bund, .it Cliarles  dndd 6 .lt Cen- wlio sau, to him Are pou sure that could hane : 6>mnasium, and at thit

ter' ille pou art tru. to me 9 ind he re- time a subscription of flie humired
dollars .as tad en The real task ofplitd Ntle Jus like an, true hus-

I
Frid K.ilburton of Itlidea, N i

building the g> mnasium was leftbdnd would be n eli then, who
11.ited his .ikt,r, Fidelia, the 1*tsr of until this ear Last fall the stu-

A Complete Line of Buililtng M iteri.,1. 1. this i 101*l R,11 5011 are al,#aps

1
the u eek

dents, and facult; pledged ofer at,ilking about '
Charles i„20.1. of Falconer \ 3 .thousand dollars for the ' g) m ',

\1 Itight Pri, es
iltted Edith N arburton 06 ,·I the T,0 0 druill,6 mit one wd aha, then solicited their friends b} letter
neek end din t 1 ou llit 11 .1,1 I Inet ul) 18 Toron- .md recelied another thousand Fur- M. A. CLARKShop and Mill Work a Specialty Rt i L C ilattbon and faiAII¥ of to ' ther funds ule raised b, caniassing

Ole.111 i isit· d their ddmhteis De: Tht· oth,1 wid \0 I ne,er zias outh liarion The building was Houghton, N. Y

otation Da, m T ronto then started, and now stands nearl

New York City Shoe Repair Shop (.1.id,. Crand.11 of 01, ai< i  . Thi fir.1 -„iii \tither #as I Completed, a beautiful brick edifice

. md bhill 1, ' U'.l ot J.1.t' Cit' i mu A been tuo other f,110,% a hiti bi ninpt> feet, one that would ['

be a credit to an. institution 411 ror Jale: Paying HotelRight Here at Houghton J Ubited u C J Cr.inddlt s <m
Tp.telit i in old, 11 d.13. 411 r. rit- th. work with the erception of la>_ in Lillage of Caneadea, three miles fromi dai

hhoe Shine 10( 111: U.L. tion.. un t.iblets of stone ing the brick has been done b> the Houghton Come and look it oper or
Mr md JIi. Joph B Healintock .tudent C re it must lidie taken students, facult. and friends of the write to

ulbh to ,innotince the art 13*11 Of itil
Full I.ine of Poli,h, hhoe Lee,, 1 t. d clowbal ,0 1 reak the nt,%5 college Tne ' Am proudes not Mrs Kelley, Caneadea, N Y

eight pourrid d.lukhtei Ruth Eile, n
onh a place for students to exercise

111 i; ork Guar inteed Prompt heri ice
on Vi; 24th Prof lurneh, r obfn ing has chem- but glies Ub GUI much needed audi-

JIrs Estlit,r Joh[bon and son Nr, dbvhlacit ., arching through the tortulll Barber Shop m Houghton Hall
Located at Bops' Dormitor Billi return, d froni k.ine i'd sat elit littedla 'lutte perple\.d asked

urda, Sarin Johnboll .le(01111)*tnied U h it /11 LOU looking for Benn' Modern Com emences

Paul Jassimides, Prop. her home or I & 1.It FI.ink iD liti 1 ani looking for

Physcal Geography Field Trip open Mon , Thurs , and Sat #fternoo-th, 1 -Ilite

L Houliton College is located in an Tuesday and Saturdab Es eningsi'rof 1-mite whi nhat do iou
ideal place for the stud> of ph>steal

m an,

HOWDEN'S DRY GOODS Leographj Practicalli all natural
Betin [t .,1- here to take sul-

formaions included in the stud) The Candy Kitchenphill dtill t.nite
can be found within a short distance

>tudent Thr teachi r asked me of the school Viss Rork s physical K COONIS Prop
Groceries Shoes Rubber Footwear tod.1, for 1 meoin . Gettu,burg ad- geograph, class CH S ) concluded

dree but 1 h,il to tell heI that he the ;ear s work last Thursday b> a BELFAST - - NY

All Kinds of Floor Covering field trip to Caneadea Gorge andneier 111,d th,re

ilobs Lake After making a few ob- Home Made Candy
Ro.cok F,ineher Vi fdther is a spriations to determine the charac- Hot Dnnks and Hot Lunches

Also INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING CO. Made-to-Measure Clothing profesor .0 1 get taught for noth- ter of the lal,e, a rousing campfire Ice Cream Parlor
1 Il L was built and su pper served A social

Gerald U rliht ·Mi father's a hour was et,Joied before the class Rejdy to please the public at anb time
FILLMORE, N. Y. mint,ter bo ' 6et good for nothing ' rt.turned home
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tete-a-tete with her " b.6,111 to wolider what iii the world and after some suretles that he ob-

The Wrong Mary 'lm not m a mood for a chat with &,4 tile 111*itter with ille Then it all tained, Mar) Raider recelied the fol- Alice M. Lockwood
Conunued from page 1 her buppose iou postpone j our mes- calne to me thal tile dreams 1 had lolung message

Dent•qi Hygients,t Oral Prophylaxisthen we can haie a ride out tothe
sage ' kidd of propobing to Mary had been Mar>,

countr> club, there, in a round of Roof had alreadi opened the door, in thi forill 01 a dialogue, and Mar> Jerry had to bu> himself 1IltO
Fillmore, New Yorkgolf, J ou tan relate  our lamenta-

Lions "
but Jeri"> .,tammed his foot on the Molle inblead 01 Man Raider had the trial He 15 perfectl> innocent

accelerator, iind aua, the> went been the pallj of the second part It Don't tell Mary Wolfe

-Ne,er' Tbdt road is haunted for "508 whal did jou mean bj such makeb me laugh, thoubh I know 1 Roof

me The ne;, hospital oierlooks the an action a. that° Didil t Joll see oughl not BUT back to her answer Jerr> MeBrlde had gone to New State Bank of Fillmore
links now, . ou know, and around that Mar; Aankd to stop for me ' 'Jirr3 , said she, 7 haie loied Jork uth Roof and >et he hardly
that old life-blighting haien rests m) t00. Bou for tour Jearb and Jou Nouldn't realized %11> he ius 601n: Whb Fillmore, N. Y.
storj " "I most undoubtedlb did Hou- 61;e me a chance to show it I Would- can't 1 get aiwa} from it all, he

803.,0.1 get more misterious e,er, tt fould bredk m on mi trend 11 1 haie done %11·lt I am doing noi thought W ith thls in his mind lie C.lpital and Surplus $45,00000
with eier, oreath King Tut's dis- of thought JUbl nOR, bo I prefer to for an, other man in the world ex- had Consented to go
ciples haie oi erlooked a u onderful

go on cep[ 111, father U hen bou asked me Howeier, the morning news which
tpectiI dttention Gnen toopportuniti for research in i our "i, hat de iou mean° lou talk webt:Idai. 1 u.litt,d tor onb *1 mo- the> read on the wa; contained an

Colintionof Foreigncase hke' a dedll 110111 some bov' school mintand th,qi 1 sald m m. mind thut account of a law suit which one of
Items'·Dad has a farm uhich borders on you don L medn to tell me that iou 1 1%0uld be iouts unleseriedl, ' their college fruendb 14.15 111 Jeri i

the edge of Ibe lake I would like to are gettinh old enoubh to become but But, M.LI . , said 1, 1 can t turn and Roof :Lad along with interest
Your Patronage Solicitedgo out there for a drtie and for tile in jour wd;.' Mdr, R.lid,1 down Ilkt this' until Jerr) suddenli e\claimed, · 1

sake of fond memories That s the ' If .Qu j new ulial I knoN Tou H.lue iou ploposed to 11£1 4 know all about that' That s 4 he oil

last place 1 had a real date w ith would not „ue lion 1111 decisions ·No 111111 I Bas there at the time THE PROSPECT GARAGE
Mar. Bs this li'lie the, had leached the i OU 11.1,0 to Ille U ould i ou go ' Horseshoes' There's somrthrng Mac L & Blicstein, Proprietors

lou sound like a dope-fiend port edge of thr Will and Jerri began m back on  our Moid 1 Jirr., tf I did- to break iour enk*ement mer (,it
but 1 11 risl roing along. U ith .ou

,arnest n 1 10„ ioll 1 i# ould wb go But. 1 into the trial '
United States and Fisk Tires and TubesLunch O, tr at the Palace, Jerri 'If .ou .irt read, for a tale of Tior do, and I din Sut. 1 can make Jou I dont b-13 liou iou figure that,

and Roof climbed into the former s i,lease lend .1 11.tening ear cdre fot me e, en more than 3 ou do but 1 m goma to 6et into the trial Tires, Accessories and Gasoline
car and started for the farm ··Brace up' 1 m con, inced that No , 1 ,did, I Houldn t 60 back As soon i, Jerri reached the citi Exide Battery Service Station

Jern Mcbride was a huski, blue- iou re belit i ing more thaIl redll, on Ill. word he looked up the name of his friend s
Used Carses ed Ir,shman whose father had be-

e\ists H hen 15 111 i ou ask father' attor-Ile; in the registri Iii one hour

come wealth 3 from his interests in Last winler, in Januarn, just af- V hat' broh m Roof, 30u lie " as seated in the onice of tile at-
All Work Guaranteedcoal mines Jerr> had been educated ter iou left He had a skatini Part, h,zient dow that wt, hdie ioll' torne, telling him what he knen

at Columbia and had had one war
on this end of the lake There were hus and he said , es I d glue $7000 to testifi md deal

m businets w ith his father Phone 6 1-L FILLMORE. N Y.
twelie couples in all, and Main Veretful 1:tht,rs' cried Roof, him , said Jerrb

Roof Joi .s uas JerID's college Holfe was in the crowcd Of course, h hat dous M an Ralder bai ' 'I buess tliat Isn't recessarn , but

chum and had gon, to Columbia nith I was with Mdr, Raider Mar j ohe cip,d a plent, dild bdis she I am i er, Alaid that iou Conient to F[LLMORE GARAGEham from a little mining toun m Bolfe Hab u ith Bob bilidler lou loses me too 11, philohoph, has testifi"
lenns>haria The, had plased to- knon that lellow :b allia}s out for alwabs been th.lt tliere was but one As soon as Jen could talk to FILLMORE. N. Y.
gether since thei were boj s, and for a good time Bob .hated with eier, loie from a kirl to a inan that Bas Roof he told him Zle Hab goinA to
the frst time m their 11, es had been

girl in the part, and then started genuine, 111 other 61rl s loies vkere lestifi hecond hand Ford Rt with starter and
s· parated :or En months Roof had out for the center of the lake bi f,lse 1 m novi chail6ing m, philos- ' I told him I would glie $1()00 to Demountable rima $125
gone to Suth America for the Uni- himself ophz to something practical Mari testif} ' Second hand Na,h Tg
iersitb He had majored in geologi, ' I reall, felt sorr, for the 'n olfe Raider saus bhe hopes tliat some- Maty Tiolfe waited for tu o da 1 ine Ahape $550
and because of his work, which was girl and told Mari bo. too She as- thin6 u 111 happen so I can t marr, and after no definite neus had been

Full Line of New Fords on Handcommendable in eier> wai, the Lm- sented to nn skating a fen extras that ij olfe sri Meanwhile, she con- obtained she bitterl, R ired the fol
uersit; had +ent him to make some

with her ds she seemed to be hai ing tatilleb to 10'ke me, herself lowlng AEent for DODGE Cars.
further investigations about which a poor time On one of the trips Jou need to change iour religion Jerr),
1 had Writtf b m his thesis Sen ice Station for Gould & ji esting-across the 1*,ke with her 1 tripped so th«lt iou mill inClude them both, I think fer mi sak. the engage-

Again the. were together, and al- house Batteries
m>self on a strap and took an e,- Jerri ' ment ouiht to be postponed indeft-

though Roof had made some decld- tended tumblt 6 ou re right Old Joseph Smith nitel,
edl> important discoieries, he was 'The rest of this iS ier, iague to ouldn t haie to talk long to me Mari Shoe Repairing and Shine
more aniiwis to hear Jerr3' s Ston me I fractured mi skull and was until I would be a life long defender lbout a week later the neuspaper

Dib ton & Ralston Men's Fine andthan to tell his own As thej raced unconscioub for nitle dais ir hen I of tile faith of Mormonism blotted out eier) temporar. mark H ork Shoes
along the boulevard, the> passed a came to I ·,as ill the new hospital I ze got it"" on Jerr>'s r. putation The trial end-
little i ellow roadster which had a that TONY MIDEY

iou tried to show me again Got H hai9„ ed and Jerrv returned home

dmer whom both of the fellows Who should be at mi bedside in I w got a pldn, iou boob You That e,ening Jerrj called at the Fillmore, N Y
£ knew

nurses togs but Mar Wolfe' haien t got a ddinlte date for the Raider hottle
"Well. well, there's Man Wolfe 'She had been a nurse in France uedding, hai e iou- "Jern *, Mia Man, "Did jou real-

Stop' Jerr- I would like to have a for eighteen months and has a grad- "No, and it '4111 be as far off as h bui iourvelf into that trla19" For Best Quality
uate certificate from Long's hospital con,entence u ill allow after an an- "No' I merel, said I d gne $1000
because of her ser,tee As soon as nouncement The, are going to an- to testifi I didn't hane to of course Cement, Lime, Wall Plaster, Hard

Houghton College 1 was taken to the hospital she ap- liouce it toi*iorrow " A ho said I aid °" and Soft Coal
plied there fcr a position as nurse 3 ou come with me for a month, ' Oh dear, that's a relief to me
She eiplained to them that she zias ;5111 ;ou°" Roof said so " Sewer Pipe and Drain TileFounded on the Fundamentals a close friend of mine and mpressed · l es and r & Where, please' "The boob' He knows better But

of the Christian Faith and Reinforced
her belief that if I could elI)ress m, JJ t.'re toing to Ner; lork Clt> to change tbe subject a little I ie
desire, I would prefer her as mi tomorrow, dun t ba; no We H ant to been released at the Molfe house " CONCRETE SLUICE

Chartered by New York State nurse Of cul.rbe she uouldn t hai i btart on th. wrl; morning train " "You halie, ' PIPE
got an,i here if it hadn t been for Jerr, and :oof called their friends "Yes, but rd rather not sta> that

Inquire of

Expenses Reduced to a her reN.ificate as graduate nurse, bi phone uld in a few hours had Ma, Will 011 take Man s place'"
but the, put her on the force She their trunks packed and were ,%*lit- "Jern, 1 naie, in mi mind, all the L S GELSER & SON

Minimum
seems fortunnate in hai ing her ow n Ing for a iraln Bi nine o'clock the; time ' FILL-MORE N Y

wai ,-Mr Wolfe's spotted babi, iou ijere in the c,ti, and b. two o'clock
SEND FOR CATALOG know the little to'An of Clinton, Pa , had

"Now comps the part that I nould- 4 rumor that keelied first place in WE HAVE THE GOODS 1 WE GIVE THE PRICE
J. S. LUCKEY, President n t tell to the whole world Roof, the e,ening p.lper Along n ith the

the per, da; 1 Nas hurt ] planned to announcemi lt of Jerr)'s engagement When in need of anything in the line of

Houghton, New York propose to Var, Rdlder lt s the most ind approdell!116 marriage to MaI'J
peculiar situation that I hane eur Zi olfe, the headlines Tiere ablaze Shelf Hardware, Plumbing, Fitting,
heard of I Auess mi subconscious H ith the namt of Jern MeBride asThe Belfast Blaze and Steam Fittingmind work d all during those nint- the bubpoinaed w itness in a romance

BELFAST. N. Y. daus The, tell me that I talked >,c.indal .it New jork Citb The in- Call on us.

quite a httle, but I Il neier tell iou formation gnin Has not conclusne,l our Nen.paper Great Adiertising what I said but was un suggestne of miscon-

Mednum Job ifork Quic]lb Don£ ··All during those mne dais, and duet on the I,art of the participants W. E. Robbins Hardware
after too, as far as that s concerned, and 14 itnessts

FILLMORE, N. Y.
Man li ol fe w as niore than a real Mrs Jiolfeand Mar, werefrantic,

FARMS AND HOMES nurse to mi, she uas a loier who Vr olft #as bored That his onl)
seemed to hang her own destinles on dau6hter, 1, ho had alwa}s had eier>-

of all sizes and pri.es for sale mi chances for ricouer, thing bill u,int:6, including her o,in Uenera1 Fire, Life, Automobile and Com=
improied eastern farms at -On the tenth dan, m the morn- wai bhouid be made conspicuous in

unusuall, 1014 prices Man 3 ing, she came to mi bed and kissed such a 116ht -is this was e,asperating pensation Insurance
1, ith stock, crops, tools, etc me and lm ed me a little before sh€· Ht would tather spend a fortune

FARMS NEAR HOGHTON
e,en took 1.11 timperature I didn t buzing Jirr, s innocence than hane Representing
loie her, don t noR, but I'm here to his daughter s reputation slandered

THE TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD. CON,For further information ritite tell }ou that 11 was no unpleasant A consultation of the mother,
t ordeal to 40 through on the first dai father .ind daughter resulted in a andGLENN C. ANDREWS

after m) arrinll froin dreamland night ktter s being sent to Jerri,
FIt.LMORE, N Y.

She could toll m mj e}es that all she askin» for twrticulars Thc following 20 of the Leading Mutual Fire Insurance Companies
t

did w as perfecth satisfactor; to me, telegram ensued
M. J. MERVILLE, Phone 2-A Fillmoreand this is Rnat she said Man,

 ·Jern dear, I Just non t let m,- I will d,ar mjself, tf possible HOUGHTON'S ' self belie,e that 1ou re not respons- 'n atch the papers for particulars
 ible for all iou'ie said to me hs- Jerry CALL AND SEE OUR:

1 GENERAL STORE  ter(lai jou told me that jou lo ed Man KI olfe was indignant the fol-

 me and asked me to marr> ) 011 1 loj; ing e, ening jillen she read and Ladies', Misses', and Children's Sandals
Where You Get Service and  wasn't sure that zou could under- re-read Jerr,'s message She knew

Oxfords and Strap PumpsQuality with Specaal Of- 1 stand cleart>, 80 I alted until t{ she was not acquainted with Jern's
fet·ings All the I to tell }ou' 1 Afe while in Columbia, but she-never Oxfords for Men and Boys

Tune  "Say' Roof', exclaimed Jerri, thought for a moment that she would
Men's Work Shoes With All-Rubber Soles

 "You would hai e kno n that I was be colored in her reputation by mar-
 perfectl, coilocious then, when she n ing him What must she do'

1 M. C. CRONK  said that I e,en tried to get up, but Mar> Raider was also receiving
- she held me It wasn't hard either I messages Roof was hard at work, F. E. SANFORD, Hume, N. Y.

1
----




